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Domrncrty en Cassidy.

Daniel Dougherty is a roan of original

ideas. He is not fond of accepting the

opinions of his fellows, being quite con-

tent with his own. He has just deliver-

ed himself to a Philadelphia Tines re-

porter of his views about Pattison and
Pawidv. lie holds the former to be hon

est, and believes that he will reform
abuses and be stern and unbending in

his determination to do right. But he
declares that his nomination was little

better than an insult to every Demo-

crat of brains in Pennsylvania, because

lie had never done anything to show him

worthy of so high an honor; that he

made a good controller, and should have

been kept there instead of being selected

as the best, the boldest and the most

gifted citizen of Philadelphia to MI a

place that a Philadelphia!! has not filled

for seventy-seve- n years. Mr. Dougher-

ty's idea seems to be that a governor of

Pennsylvania should demonstrate him-

self to be a great man before he id pro-

posed lor that exalted place; but, as

Mr. Dougherty himself suggests, this
would be entirely at variance with Penn-

sylvania precedent. He considers that
there is something very wrong in

our state to keep it so steady in its se-

lection of commonplace chief magls
trates. It is an honest fact that very

few, indeed, of Pennsylvania's govern-

or's have been men of shining talent.
The governorship has seldom been made

a stepping-ston- e to higher political honor.

In view of the Pennsylvania fashion of

governors. Mr. Dougherty is somewhat
illogical in declaring that anybody was

insulted by Mr. Pattison's nomination,
even though Mr. Pattison be the com-

monplace man that Mr. Dougherty con-

siders hirn to be.
Mr. Cassidv he holds to be a niun of

entirely different feather. To him he

ascribes Mr. Pattison's nomination and,
consequently,liis election, and,therefore,
argues that he holds a mortgage on the
governor, which necessarily gave him

the attorney generalship, for which Mr.

Dougherty pronounces him as compe

tent and as free from entangling
i nnv nt his nrcdecessors ; and

declares that, so far as statesmanship is

concerned, he is an abler man, a man of

more judgment, forethought, experience

and one better lilted for public affairs,

than anyone he can recall since the days

of Mr. Meredith. That is a first-clas- s

certificate for Mr. Cassidy, and one that
he might profitably cut out and lay

away in his pocket book for use in the
senatorial canvass which he promises

himself. If Mr. Cassidy can persuade

the Legislature to agree with Mr.

Dougherty anent his qualifications as a
statesman, he may have a walk-ov- er to

the Senate chamber.
How many minds there are in men V

If the Lord would but let us all look at
things the same way how happy we

might be ! But newspaper editing would

be a dreadfully stupid business, and the
council chamber fearfully diill.aml home
unendurably quiet. "We would find our
only entertainment '' the churches ; for

of course it is quite inconceivable that, all
men should be of one mind in the. con-

gregations.

Si'kakkk Faunck, in making up the
committees of the lower House at Har-risburg,h-

ad

the advantage of a largo

number of committees to be filled and

of many members in each, so that he
could, without difficulty or unjust dis
crimination, find several places for each

member. On the other hand he had

many members to provide for and
necessarily could not be well ac-

quainted with the special aptitude
of even a majority of them for committee
work. Under the circumstances he has
won for his work, on the whole, the fa-

vorable criticism of his political friends
and opponents. The chairman of the
principal committees are the same as

have been foreshadowed, and the make-

up of their committees generally is in

accord with them. That of railroads is

the subject of most unfavorable criti
cism. But, like others who are to be given

a " chance," the members of this com

mittecwhoarenot above suspicion may

do better than their past record would
justify the expectation of being done. Be
sides the powers of this committee, and
indeed of most of the committees, may
be curbed or extended by the exercise of
the speaker's discretion in referring bills
to them. Most measures, especially

such as relate to corporations, may with
about equal propriety be referred to any
one of several committees, so thai, after
all,the work of the speaker's committees
will depend a good deal on the speaker
himself.

The Republican national committee
has refused to so amend its rules as to
allow anything for the difference be-

tween the power of Republican and
Democratic states to elect the nominees
of the national conventions. The pres-

ent representation in conventions is based
on the number of congressmen, gives
equal voice to the Southern states
which cannot give one electoral vole to

the Republican candidate with the
Northern states which must be depend-

ed upon to elect him. Quite naturally
the .Southern members of the commit-

tee were against any measure which
would rob them of this advantage, and,
aided by Senator Logan, they defeated
it. Logan is said to have :i weather eye

open for the presidential nomination
himself, and he has scored a point in

helping the Southern states to maintain
their present power. Quite naturally
his best chance for a nomination is from
those slates which will have no influence
in electing the candidate.

The Schuylkill enjoys the sewerage
water of Reading and all the towns and
peoples along its line. Philadelphia en-

joys the Schuylkill. It has beeu drink-
ing it calmly for many years, but now it
is excited about it because it smells. It
has no moresewerage in it than iisiial,but
it bears au unpleasant reminder of its
defilement every time it is raised to the
lips. "We agree with Philadelphia that
it is not an agreeable potion. Still it
seems to be healthy, and as long as

Philadelphia health does not suffer per-

haps it has no good reason for its demand
that Beading shall not pollute its drink-
ing water. PhHadelphians who want
unpolluted Schuylkill can get It by re
moving their habitation to the sources of

that river.
But, in all seriousness, something

will need to be done soon to remove
sewerage from our water courses. It
need not be nut there. Sewerage is val

uable and should be utilized for agricul
tural purposes and not washed into the
rivers and thrust under the offended

noses of people who have to drink their
waters.

Sevatok Wallace lias introduced
a bill to make the day of the general
November election a legal holiday. The
act suppressing the sale of liquors on
election day was in fact a step in this
direction. Its enforcement has very
much changed the character of popular
elections, and in this section of the state
the effect of Mr. "Wallace's proposed
measure would not be so seriously felt as
was the change from the disorder of free
drinking to the quietude of the present
elections. But in manufacturing and
mining centrcs.where the tyranny of cor-

porate control is often exercised to keep
men closely at work to prevent them
from voting, unless they vote at the will
of their employers, there, is it demand
for the new measure. It is not obvious
that it would secure the results aimed
at. Holidays in law are not essentially
such in fact. New Year, Decoration
day and the twenty second of February
are "legal" holiday?, but in many places
work goes on all the same, and the ob-

servance of holidays seems to depend
more upon the custom of the community
and the will of employees than upon the
legal regulation of these events.
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Give the governor a chance, give the
attorney goncial a chance, give cvcivboc'y
a chauco.

The drivers of the city the department
are out with a petition asking for an in-

crease of pay. They get less than a did"

lar per day and arc expected to be icariy
for seivico during twenty four hours of
each day, seven days in the week.

l.v the fiasco of the Fir.it ward election
contest the petition was dismissed "county
for costs." This was an' error on the
part of th.i court. Tho petitioners h.tvi ng
failed to .show good cause for stalling
their contest should have been mulcted in
the costs.

Cor,. Mui.r.KKiiY Sf.li.kus was no shaV.es

at ail compared with the enthusiastic
Pittsburghcr, who sees visi nis of untold
millions in a suit for ejectment, which ie
has instituted against sonic unsuspecting
parties living in Now Yoik state. When it
comes to claiming the average Pittsburgh
man may be piotty safely relied upon to
take the largest slice of the cake.

In Delaware an aged individual mat si

the. piotty school mistu-ssh- had employed
to look after his twenty-eig- ht motherless
children, and out in Pittsburgh an old

follow falls head i.vcr heels in love with
his boarding house keeper, manias her
and gives her $100,000 to ea!lhe cuntratt-Th- e

world goes; round, and each day wc
are confronted with Mime new pha-- o. of
Cupid's mystic power.

The Now York World cannot, recall any
thing in the way of che-d- c quite
metallic and monumental as that displayed
by the Texas detectives who allowed the
defaulting treasurer of Tennessee to
escape, ana wnen no was reoiiptuicti in
spite of them, claimed the reward offend
for his apprehension. This is clearly oi:c
of the obligations which Tennessee, can
afford to repudiate.

A ii.niCAL new tax sysitin will be pro-

posed at llarrisburg this winter. It will
provide for a uniform levy on all property

on the farmer's laud, the merchant's
money at interest and the actual capital
of the corporation. All is to be rated at
its actual cash value and taxed ataun'r
form rate the levy to piovido for all
public purposes. The scheme is novo: and
radical and when announced will excite
Wide dixCUnMon.

The first of a scries ol'papcis upon
topic:, suggested by Superin-

tendent Higbee's report, appeals on mi,-firs- t

pane to-d- ay and will be followed by
others fiom its author. Tho writer is an
exnerienced educator, a profound thinker
and a practical friend of what is bust for
the commonwealth and its people. His
vii ws are none the Ies forcible and inter-
esting, because- they hharply contrast
with much ufthc superficial thinking and
loose popular expression on the them s of
wuich he writes.

Tin; funny business that suggested
itself wbeu the St. Louis " abde.ction "
case was first made public is developed
very broadly in the latest report that
omes from the scene of the alleged out
rage, and which says that the younf
woman has been sent to an insane
asylum suffering from a nervous affectum
of some mysterious kind. The suspicion
that the alleged victim had been "off on

a laik " and been caught gains confirmi-tio-

in this phase of a somewhat yingnlav

affair.

Senatoi. Kennedy declined to accept
the congratulations of Republicans who
eagerly rushed forward to thank him for
his assault upon Mr. Cassidy's nomination-H- o

said it added to hi", regret that what
he had to say gave pleasure to the opposi-
tion. This was a very fitting reply, and
Republicans who are too previous with
their delight over anticipated Democratic
dissensions may get some severe rebuff:?.

The business of Democrats is to hold their
party together and they may weli he sus-

picious of gift-heari- Greeks.

Tiie Republican state Senate soon tires
ia its race with the Democratic Uou.-- for
reform. its judiciary committee con-

cludes that it cannot dispense with any of
the officers now permitted by the law,
which was extended so us to allow every
Republican senator to ' et in his man."
Itsmembeis will also each .yjt the 8100

worth of postage stamps as "perquisites "
and the affable Mr. Delancy will nor, he
fumigated. The failure of the Senate to
iner.su ie. up to the standard of reform

farnishos all the more reason why the
House should walk the chalk line.

That is a allocking story which comes
fiom Milwaukee, implicating the lessee of
the Newball house bar in the recent great
conflagration that resulted hi such an ir

loss of life. For the sake of hu
manity it is to be hoped the accusation
against Sehellcr cau be disproved, though
the. reuort that he was recently detected
in an attempt to blow up the place with
gas lends some color to the story, and
seems to have so excited the indignation
of the people of the city that the prisoner-i-s

said to have been in danger of lynch-

ing. The query suggests itself, how-

ever, if it was known Sehellcr had pre
viously tried to blow up the house, why
was he left undisturbed to carry out his
horrid purpose with such fatal effect'.'

Perhaps judgment had better be suspend
ed for the present and the accused ho given

a fair show.

The Memphis Appeal is cross because
some too warmly enthusiastic friends of

the now fiovernor, Bate, took the occasion
of the hitter's inauguration a few dayo ago

to set an eagle at liberty bearing arouud

his neck a medal inscribed with Governor
Bate's name as the Democratic caudidato

for vice president in 18N-1- . " Such non- -

sense" our coritemnorary thinks. but
illy comparts with the dignity of a Demo-

cratic state, and would better become a

ekcus company than a gathering of repre-

sentatives of Tennessee in picsciic-jo- the

woith and intelligence of the capital."
Jefferson and JacksoD. according to the
Appeal's notion of the severe simplicity

that was characteristic of thovi two great
Democratic luminaries, would not have
permitted so malapropos pieaa of theatri-eisui- ,

whieh.neeoiding to its way of think-

ing, marred what was otherwise a bril.

liant and iniprcsrivo event. Our esteemed

Tennessee contemporary seems to be put
tiug itself in quite a of mind : over

what at this range looks like the exhibi-t'o- u

o( a little natural cxnlmrauca that is

accountable under the circumstances.
.e cif p

ai u. Annum i i r.ova:.

Said to boSmlltew V.'lili Wiss.S.iclcvsllo '.Ye-.- l.

New Voile Truth.
The following story euae; piolty well

authenticated from Washington that the
stars and stripes and the Union Jack are
likely to soon to entw:ii-- ' sensationally in

a matrimonial way. President Aithur
has evidently become s.nittcu wir.h Mis:;

Sackillc West, the daughter el
the British minister, who is

heir mo.sumpiivo to he; brother, Loid
Saekville, who ha-- been sixyeara in iho
Ur.tish poora;;e. Tim Biiihdi minister
i n liiilmnat. of thirtv Vear.-- . .staudhi-r- , and
he married when secretary of the Uriti&h

legation at Madrid, twea'y years a,io, a
mosS charming Spanish lady of excellent
family, bui in ivdiuvd foitun-?- , who ? now
dc-1-!,- and who hid been a briea time on

lire Mail? . m nu: ovoui "" ""i',s
President Art hu. can, .if. the end of h .

term, carry int) effect what is understood
to be a long che'idicd wi-d- i on his part, to
travel extrsisivily abroad. Indeed, if
he chnsi ; permanently re-od-

abroad in Kuglaod or Paris he
would throughout his life receive,

veiy much seer- - attention and live
as much mois; e.nui'oii.i'oly and, indeed,
more of a public I.i'o than (to judge fiom
the retired lives of previous presidents) he

enjov in this cou'ilry. Mir. "West's
ndfather was Lord Do La "Wase, a do

could

scendaut of the lrd of that, name who
Kdw.i.d Ill's tunewas a gica ge.ivi.il in

and a descendant also of the peer after
whom Dclawaro wa.: named. Tiro pre out
peer of that i:am is her le, and
another uncle was a famous goner..!
in the Crimean war. Truth does not.

usually bore renters, a-- tae larger
dailies do, with items lrom annals et rue
peerage, but in this insUiuc.i the rcfeienccfc
may become deeply interesting. Mis- -

West is not yet of age, but to beauty and
all charms oi person adds the dignity and
presence of a much older woman. Oddly
enough the president, of the United States
is a British subject, under British law,
which extends the right of subjectship to
the son or grandson of allritiMi born sub-

ject, althimgh ho is born abroad, and
I'letidcnt Aithur's father was a Biitbh
subject, ami if the ever re-

sided in England ho would, by the cour
tcsy of the 'court, lak piecedcnco along
with The mainagc thus
indicated would certainly fallow that Presi-
dent Aithur d'daiued kalf-bieedis- and
lemaiucd a constant Staiwait, ovi.n in the
government of Hymen.

:Ura. isreivnlor Call on air.i. llnrrey.
Ill Wiishi.iglou tiiot-- was a .ssnsati n at

o K .street Tho other ,i::.enioo;i, Vthei:

Attorney General Bic-vsrer'- ellow-whonlc- d

carriage, with its. we men la Utah
cuts and cockaded hats, and the two
black horsss io dark o'.uj blankets, em-h- i

oidcred with The largo coat of arms in
c dors, drew up before the icMdeneo o."

Dorsey. Tho footman disnu u.i'.rd,
took the cards from Mr,. JjiCYStei, who
sat inside, and ran up thu terrace steps,
laying the c.v.ds on the butler's tray
Vhcn informed that ' mvi.imo was not
receiving that aftcrno n." TJm word was
leturncd to the lady in til"', cairh-je- , and
tiic equipage rolled oiV to another
doorway. The pux.led neighbors
could hardly believe the ovid.'.ne..:

of their senses when they saw the
attorney general's family calling on the
Star Route's wife. The indignant Mis.
Doisey telephoned fo.' the lawyers, ai.il
presented the matter to ccuusol before she
should carry oat any of her plans ;rt.

The lawyers examined the cards on both
sides, held them to the light, and sub-

mitted them to chemical tests without
reaching a e'e ir e.oncHi'iou as to what
mistake or intention thtr.j could have been
in the matter, and there the puzzle stands.

!vo llio Sew liiivonmr a Uloiucn.
Jtcpnitur.

Sorao Republican organs aie indited io
prc-jud- Governor elect Pattison. Jr, i ,

neither fair, manly nor sensible, hi the
crcat eflico which Mr. Pattison resigned
to take that, of chief magistrate, ho ac-

quitted himself with signal abili-- y aad
unstained iutegiity. Ho showed hin.sdf
a great xecutivc officer, in thai ho

the law, guarded the public inter-
est, preserved the public ciedit and steinly
secured a faithful and hones!, handling of
public money as far as his authority could
do it. A man capabl of such things,
will take into the executive chamber a
character that will command resjrcfc and
a le.cord thit will secure confidence.
Give Mr. Part 'son a fair chance.
him for what ho has done, and then
estimate his v due. on that record. Don't
disparage the man. He-- has proved him-se- lf

honest :n.d capable in the office which
ho has resigned. ;..d it is theicforo unjust
as well as- - mea:: Io say that ho may imt
prove woilhy of the new honor which will
be conferred on him Tuesday next.

i Dosjer-ii- Jjlitir..
' Billy, the Kid," 1 notorious robber,

MAEITAL FELICITY- -

A BKLAWAKK MAN'S LARGE jtAMIIjV.

Mr. Jnnuthan Longfellow ltuiis a Scnool-tlor.- so

of Jlis Own ami .Marries tlia
Teaclier Two V7ies ami

Twenty-eigh- t Ulitldren.
The marriage of Jonathan Longfellow,

Whitteysburg, Delaware, to the school
teacher was a shrewd stroke of matrimo-
nial policy. Tho groom is a gentleman of
nearly three; score-and-te- and his bride
is on the sutirry side of thirty. She
becomes the mother of twenty --eight chil-

dren, including all of the scholars in her
school Mr. Longfellow had already been
married twice, the fruits of the first mar-riag-

being six children. His second
wile presented him with twenty-tw- o

more. The problem of how to educate so
large a lamily of children was successfully
solved bv 31 r. Longfellow, who being a
wealthy farmer, built aschoolhonse of his
own and employed a teacher, who took
mrt of her salary out ia board at the farm
house. This arrangement continued for
several years, and the yoang lady who
carao to the Longfellow household, with
no other purpose than to teach the young
Lniurfcllow ideas how to shoot, became
r.n established part of the family circle.
When Mr. Longfellow's second wife died
ho improved upon hi1? educational scheme
by laarrying the teacher.

;.t eiuiitv-fou-k.

a IVcalliiy Ohio Farmer jolnetl In VToi!nck
ti a I.acly ol'llilrty-lfou- r Years.

Miss Mario Sanders and an older sister
have lived for a number of years in the
house Mo. 102 "Wylie avenue, Pittsburgh.
Neither of the ladies is handsome,
bui. 1ki1i arc blessed with genial

and have been considered perma
nent fixtures by all the children of the
neighboihoud. To eke out their slender
income they rented furnished rooms to gen
tlemen. A few months ago Mr. John
Beahout. a wealthy farmer living at Ash
land, Ohio, had occasion to visit the city
and remain a week or more. Mr. Beahout
is estimated to be worth not less than
half a million, but ho has always been
noted for frugality. Not caiiug to put up
with the discomforts of a cheap hotel, or
to pay the rates of one of the first class, ho
sought accommodations in a private
family, and was referred to the Misses
Sanders.

In a few days the old gentleman gave
signs that lie was favorably impressed with
the qualities of Miss Maria Sander?, ami
before the close of tiio week was r.o

charmed with the comforts thosistera prc-vidt- 'd

for him that instead of returning to
hiscountry homo at the appointed tirao ho
agreed to protract ids stay indefinitely.
Having no business to engross his atten-
tion, ai'd being qui to hale for his years, ho
r.ueeecded in making himself so agrceabio
to both ladies that when he finally made a
proposal of masriagc it was accepted.
Tho gentleman returned for a short
time to the Buckeye stale, pro
Mimably 'or the purpose of acquaint-u-g

Ids friends with his intention to
marry, and yesterday ho i id timed, and a
few hours later the twain were raaito one.
The marriage was doI preannoanccd and
even now the relatives of the bride cannot
l! induced to say anything about it. save
that the ceremony was performed by the
Ktv. Dr Cowan, pastor of the Third
Presbyterian chinch the most fashionable
io the city, and that, immediately alter the
words were spoken the groom presented
his bride with a paper which settled on
her $100,000 and a farm in Ohio.

Tho sister in law srat-'- a that Mr. & Mra.
Beahout ere spending their honeymoon
with rehitivso! the husband of Mr.

rs; i: -

U';.s :.o.

I.OI.'IS KN)f.J'j !l'.
inu .Sent io an (::s.i f'lr

Ticatinenr.
Miss. Z roidsi Garrison, of St. Loui?, has

inui taken Bast by her uncle, O. L. (Jar
li.ion, by the advice of the family physician
to be placed in an asylum for the treat-
ment, of nervous diseases. A curd signed
by Doctors G. S. Valktr and C. V.

Stephens is published, in which they state
that a full examination of her mental con-

dition showed the young lady deficient iu
the development of her mental faculties
to such an extent as l. make her irrespon-
sible a; times for her actions. With re
'4aid to her physical condition, an exami-
nation warranted the conclusion that- she
was not subjected to any physical viola-lio- n

d'Uing the time oi her disappearance
" No.-.e-y " arrest-

ed
Chai-ie- and O'Brien,
on the rhargo of being implicated in

the abduction of Miss Ganison, were ar
icsted SjOjc time ago for blackmail and
given an hour to leave the city. Wednes-
day they were tried on the old charge and
" Nosey was sent to the workhouse, and
Chaiics was crdc-u- to leave the city.
The-- impie-isioi-i ri w i:; that this baud
caught Miss Garrisen iu some mild indis-cietio- n

and threatened to inform her
p.uui'tHof their discovery unless she re-

mained With them until such time as the
paituU offer a reward. Fearing
they would carry out this tlucatsho io
inaineil with them without being subject
ed t) watjhiug or anything of
that kind. To strengthen this theory is
the fact that The band hav do;, o just such
kind of work bofoto.

TllS: MUKftTOItlU. Ei.r.;;Tiu:,'s.

sjulltmi Clifcu:t ' l:lmni 1 1iu 111

Other States.
Governor Cuilom was yesterday elected

U. S. Senator by the Legislature of liliuo;:..
lie received 107 votes to 0't for Palmer in
the joint co,vention.

Two inefft 'tual joint ballots for U. S.
Senator were taken yesterday in the
idaf.'aol'us-itf- s Legislature. Tho first
stood : Hon, It:'.) ; Bowe-rman- , 00: Crapo,
It ; Jiang, 41 ; s3.1t te ring, II. Tho second
stood : Hoar, 131 ; Bowcrman, 81 ; Long,
IS ; Crapo. 12 ; scattering, 3. Tho con-

vention the:.', 0:1 motion of one of the
Hoar men, adjourned until noon to-da- y.

Two ineffectual ballot for United States
.senator were taken yesterday in joint con-
vention of the Minnesota Legislature.
The vote for Windom stood 05 on the lirst
ballot :i'id 01 on the second. One ineffec-
tual ballot for United States senator was
taken in joint convention of the Michigan
Legislature. It sto id : Ferry "9, Stout

0, scattering 21.
In tiv Republican c incus of the Kausa

Lgislalurc last night, P. Ik Plumb was
unanimously renominated for United
States senator. It is believed he .iil ho
elected ea the first ballot.

rsr.ws micki.i. av.

iotcs mi Current Topic el tntosrcsl.
A lire at MoutrohC, Penn., yesterday

morning, destroyed the Record office, live
tlo: es and a photograph gilleiy, causing a
loss of

Oi.so Fisher, age t 10 years, was killed
while coasting at Liekport, New York, on
Tuesday uiglu. He. struck a stona post
while goiug down hill.

Tho trial of ox Congressman Voorhis, at
llackcnsack, New Jersey, on the last of
the charges against him, resulted in his
acquittal.' The jury were out fifteen
minutes

As Jacob Orfi'tf. aged thirty "five, was
engaged in the stable of Michael Duffy at
MinersviHe, chopping wood, the roof fell
in, owing to the immense quantity of snow-restin-

upon i; and completely burying
Orlfo. who sustained fatal injuries

Willliam Gricff. ninety-si- x yens of age,
was captured hy vummuIs at (li(1 KU(irtl.niy at. his home iu Orwigsburg,
Mintauo, on Tec oay night. IT- - attempted j t.!luyIk: county. Ho was a titoneor of
to escape aid w fu.dat as ho ran. lh.,. rc...;.,., ;;mi was r,nco a wealthy
He reached the river safely, but at a fAr,Pttv

" n M jn the act of leaving hi.-- ,

second volley f.unk oni, or sight. Tho hp( v;llG,. i0 foj! tl) jonr R, cxpirC(i
vigilants have notified other fellows of the ! ;nn,eii;atcl.- -

kind to leave Wceksville in 2-- hours under pj.t s.Iit ,.,- - 300,000.000.
of death.penally j. Moi30u au attorney of ntts- -

burgh, has in course of preparation the
papers for the institution of ejectment pro-
ceedings for over 50,000 acres of laud in
Northeastern Now York, upon which is
situated the town of White null. Tho
property, is estimated to be worth $300.-000,00- 0.

The claimants are the descend-
ants of Major Philip Skene, a British sub-
ject, who fought iu America during the
Revolution and the war of 1312. Tho
property was granted p him by the Iviug
of England and confisca'ed by the United
States government. Tho heirs claim that
under the treaty of peace between the
United States and Great Britain this gov
ernment had no power to rataiu the prop-
erty. There are associated in the case
with Mr. Morrison, Judge Hildcbraud, of
Cincinnati ; Columbus Smith and Thomas.
II. Clord, of Vermont, and other eminent
counsel. The papers will be filed in a
few days.
lennylvan!a Euitorl.il A:tuct:lIon Ofllctfrs.

The Pennsylvania Editorial association
at their meeting'iu Ilarrishug, elected the
following officers : President, W. L. Ilen-se- l.

of Lancaster ; Vice Presidents, M. P.
Handy, .' Philadelyhia : William Kcu-- 1

ncdy, et I'ottsvills, and J. K. McAfee, et
Greenshurg ; Secretary and Treasurer, R.
S. Menamio, of Philadelphia ; Correspond-
ing Secretary, G M. Brisbinc, of Osceola ;

Executive Committee, A. M. Rambo, of
Columbia : II. J. Stable, of Gettysburg ;

D. II. Nciman, of Easton ; W. II. Brad-
ley, of Wilkesbarro, and K. II. Thomas,
of Mechauicsburg. A committee was ap-

pointed on summer excursion, au i i is
probable that the tiip will iuehule Balti-
more, aud theuee by steamer to Old Point
Comfort.

Serious Western Uiillway Accident.
Tho Ohio & Mississippi railroad train

No. ;5i. from Cincinnati, duo at St. Louis
at 7:00 a. in., met with au accident about
a mile from Lebanon, ills. Tho train
struck a broken rail and the. engine, two
express cars and the baggagn and postal
cars passed over safely, but the passenger
cars ran offtuo tiae.k, the first being upset
completely, the others only derailed. Ono
pasben.er, Charted Hoffman, of Maryland,
was iiiuea aim several otuers oaoiy
juted.

Decision In tlio iilolvlllo Uaao.

Ill the suit of Chief Engineer Melville
for the custody of his children. Judge
Clavton rendered the following decision ;

"That Maud, the eldest child, b-- i remand-
ed to the custody of her father, to ba sent,

to a school, her mother to be permitted to
visit her. Tho two younger children,
Eisia aud Meta, are remanded to the cus-

tody of their mother until lather ordeis
from the court."

iCulh'Oiid ly Colored ittei.
A very largo meeting of colored men

from various portions of the state was
held in Wilmington, S. C, to inaugmato
the first railroad enterprise ever started
exclusively by men of that rac Saver.il
thousand dollais ".eio :,ubscribcd. The p:o
jeeted road is to run from Wilmington
into the eastern counties of Nwrth Caro-

lina. There is :. stron probability that
the road will be built. The movement
creates much interest.

.V " Sliovcr oflho Uiu-er.-

G. C. Corey, a seller of counterfeit
mas arrested "in St. John, N. B., on
Tuesday night. " iu the act of exchanging
$600 worth of base money for 0." He.

was caught by means of a decoy. On
opening the parcel " containing the al
leged "money," it was found to contain
" neither notes nor coin, but to be slulie.u
with wall paper ami weighed with sheet
lead."

lU-ajl- cr Ki'mir a (Sroltnit Kail.
A broken rail on the Midland branch el

the Chicago and No: ih western railroad
caused a serious accident PJ elites north of
Clinton, Iowa. Two airs went down a
twenty feet, embankment, killing

B. L. Clark, injuring Conductor D.

W. Richardson ami "lightly injuiieg
twenty-tw- o passf ngers, all of who:-.- : were
tr ken either to I'iint-e- i or Lyons.

I.ilo SnuttMic !r Smleoent
Joseph Butler, of North Adams, Masr.,

married, aged "7 jears, pleaded guilty to
a charge oi indecent a-- - oil una n;e.c.

aged 11 yeais, aud oi r t. ::' to icpeat t

on two other niece-;- , aged 7 and S
years, and wan sentenced Io the state
prison for life.

PBRSON.t.1,.
Ai).h:t.st Gi:si:u.vi, Grriinn: an-

nounces that theio will Ik's no changes in
the governor's stall until Fcbiuary 1, an--

very few at, that time.
Ai.DKimvx Joski'u S.v.isori'.of uhi; ciiy,

has been elected a diicntor of the Odd
Fellow's endowment, association which
held its annual mooting iu Pittsburgh 0.1

Tuesday.
Mu.Gko. II. Cassidv, icpreonting the

famous Vokcs.family, a comedy and iutn.i-c- al

orgauisitioii, is iu Lanea:;;.er to day
arranging i' r their appearance here next
week.

ClIlKI' C'LEIlK HiHST, of the 0O.itl0Ut.rn
office, ia Philadelphia, who is virtually in
charge, stated yesterday that ho would
not. deliver ths keys, records and seals of
the otliee to .Mr, Tauga-I- ", unless ha pro
duces au order of court.

Dlt. OUVEIt WiSKDEM. IIor.ME-- UOCfl

uot propasoit present to undcitako a voy-

age to Europe., Dr. Holmes is very much
liked by the literary pioplo of England,
and would uo doubt haw. a reception there
which would ba very pleasing to him.

Seciiktahv or Tin: Commonwealth
Stknoeu has made tk' I'uHowing appoiul-men- ts

: Chief Cl-i- k, ilnmphrey D. Tate,
of Be.ifoid ; Corjijialion Cleik, M. M.
Meredith, of Clarion ; Messenger. J. R
Parry, of Bedford. Thcie lcmain nine
clerkships io fill, which will soon be do-ie- .

A iiAiti, just after the commutation or
ids rclused to sign a note pre-
pared by his counsel for sinaturo by all
the prisoners, thanking the khedive. for
his elemcpcy. "I have declared, aeeord-in- -

to Moslem law," said he, " thai Tew
fi!." Pasha has ceased to b? kiiedive, and 1

caanot recognize him as beiug so now ;

but I will thank the. Egyptian govern-
ment." Tho woiding of the note was
accordingly changed.

Sam Losch was nominated for inspector
of naval supplies at Washington on Mon-

day. This was the work of Cameron and
Losch was no, cognizant of the nomiua
tiou at ihe tim Cameron telegraphed
for Lrisch to come on and he arrived.
A be:t, the incumbent, is a relative of At-

torney General Biewster, and a vigorous
effort was made to letain him. Lesah
made application for the surveyor general-
ship of one of the territories. His appli
catiou was indorsed by some influential
men in the state. This is still pending.
LopcIi was much surpti-'-- d when ho
reached the city to learn that Abort still
he-I- the fiu-- t and that he was counted out.
by the powers that, be.

The Arbitration Sjntem.
I'hilutleiphla LwlKCr, Iiid.

The Legislature should give prompt con-

sideration to Mr. Wallace's bill authorizing
the creation of voluntary tribunals to ad-

just disputes between employers and em
ployces iu the iron, .steel and coal trades.
The system has been tried with at least a
fair degiec el success in England, and has
been employed here, without special an
thority of law with good icsults. Them is
no wor.se way of attempting to settle such
disputes than by "strikes" ( lock outs,
except, indeed by violence Arbitration
may some.tipts fail, but if v ill 00 inor;
lik.-l- y n- m. cacd if the 'lihirial is oi.e
author-ze- bv law, fairly appointed, and
so far permanent tin: iho members are
kept well in IV iimul of the course of tiade-an- d

of the conditions that ultimately
govern fluctuations in latcs of wages. Ono
strike avci ted would pay the expenses of
arbitration for a generation.

THE QUAETER SESSIONS.

1'KOur.KDI KS IS TU K JAMIAKY Tl'.U JI,

Dii"ore:it dues of Varied Importance Dls-poSv- 'il

cT A Xniuber oi True 11U!h

found ly tiio Grand Jury.
Wednesday afternoon In the cso of

larceuy anainst Robert Goohenauoi, the
jury rendered a verdict of guilty. Sen-

tenced to four months.
Frauk Blair plead guilty to one charge and

was put on trial upon three others,chargiug
him with the larceny of lots of quarrying
tools from Win. Sales, who reide3 in the
Seventh ward, this city. The tools were
drills, picks, &a., and it was shown that
they were stolen at different times during
the mouths of November aud December,
and niauy wc-r- sold to different parties in
this city. They v.eio recovered by the
police olliccr.s and identified by Mr. Sales.

The defendant was called and ho teti-tie- d

that all ho took was seven drills and
two bars, and the larceny took plaeo on
the Friday before Christmas ; he did not
visit Mr. Sale.--' piemiscs upon any other
occasion to steal. Tho jury returned
verdicts of guilty in these. cases and the
one iu which ho pleaded guilty defendant
was sentenced to a year and a half im
prisonment.

Com'th vs. John Shroad. This defend-
ant was charged with being a paitieipant
with Frank Blair, in the larceny of a Ion of
diiils from Win. Sales, which they sold to
Joel S. Eaby, at the Phcunix. cork works.
The defendant was called and he testified
that ho knew nothiug about the larceny of
the tools ; ho meiely met Blair on the
street, and ho asked him to go along to
sun them, wuich ho did : blair was
called and he swore that, he sold these
drills himself, aud Shioad had nothing to
tlo with it. Tho jury reinrued a veidict
of not guilty.

Janus Campbell plead guilty of ma-

licious mischiet, in kicking iu a door of
the Pennsylvania railroad passjngcr depot
Sentenced to two month:; and a half im-

prisonment.
Benjamin Storioh plead guilty to the

m- - ; felonious entry and larceny of Soo from
i t!o house of Michael Dcistwtck, et Lam

bridge, aud was .sentenced to nine months
imprisonment.

Com'th vs. Lewis Get., colored, larceny.
The defendant, who is a Welsh mouu-tain- or,

was charged with stealing wood
from a tr.ict of Ro5)?rtTro.p. Mr. Troop
misled a gica; dual et wood during De-

cember and set men to watch. They
ciuht the defendant in the act of carry-iug- "i

lot of wood off. Getz was called to
the stand aud ho denied having taken any-

thing. Tho juiy lendored a verdict of uot
guilty.

Com'th vs. .Joseph Ztuk, larceny. It
was aitegcii by the commonwealth that
Ztiik stoic a pair of boots, the piopeity oi
I). F. Ilollingcr, of Cast Donegal town
Miio, fiom lis wagon at tiio VrhitnSvvan
h"U I, in Marittia. on the uight of No-

vember ".. Th a b.;ot:--j were afterward
iceov-ie-- d from a boy to whom the de-

fendant, sold them, .itter telling severifl
diffcicnt in regard to how ho came
into pesawaon of them. Tho dcfeno was
that .ink found the boots on the load and
after keeping them for thre-- weeks, look
ingioran owner, sold them. Mie .jury
rendered a vediot of not guilry.

Tho grand j'.iry rolmiie-- i the folh-win-

bill.-- ; :

True, bllli. SahiUi-- 1 Kcch.r.
Shroad, ffn. Franklin and

Frank Blair, larceny ; B211J. Storicis
felonious, .entry ; Win. Franklin, .Joseph
Zink, jr., Lewis Gotz, llonry C.iro
line Green, Jas. CampVdl, malicious
mischief; Ralph Trewita and John Kauff-ma- n,

assault am! battciy; J.-h- Lichtcn-b:rge- r,

lalse )ivtoiise ; Chrifitian Header,
def ran :iu.r hot- -! keeper ; Geo rgo (,'over.
iclomnus oidiv" : tsusan hiaciilioti- -

Iij.iorcd. Gd!.:.-.pi- e, .issa.ilt
baMtiy, county Fnink Clair,
J

adiu- -

try.
ratl and

for cost--- ,

hhni.id I and several
vs. to Mncide so

ev.t.c-nc-

in euau , .,,..,.. i;r,. nromiit
t.ho 12th of Dacomber hist the defend

ant went to the Lancaster county bank,
iu this ami i sented a check for $30,
wi.icii was dr.'wn io the eider of J. Smith,
aud signed by " Zachaiias Minaich." Tl.o
b.i!jko!i:.tis'belicved it to a forgery el
the name of Zichasiah Minniuh, of Nefl's-vii'-- .-,

in which tiio dufeui
ant also resides. They had the r.an
rested :uid held for court. Walter Haldy,
p vying ulh-ro- f the bank, was called, and
lie tt sillied that ho well acquainted
will: the hand writing of Mr. Miiiuich ;

far a:; he bedii vfl, thN w;:s not his hand
writing ; iiciti-.e- i !'k iii-n- t im; name
ware spelled correctly. The jury render-
ed a vetdtct of not guilty with county for
c sfs.

In the c.iaoof onn'tli Susan Stack-hoa-- e,

chvvged wiJi adultery, a verdict of
not guilcy, with county for costs,
taken for want of

Com'th v- -. George Cover
dant was a bv about t ye

Tnis
of anil

was wi:h stealing a l..t of car-penie- r

tKls and a watch from John
Burliholdcr, of Eii..tbo'!itown. It was
shown tha' he sold the watch t'j a man
naiuet5 C"b:e, and h the squoo ho

twr- h" h'.-- l rvcrylhiiig
allege" 1. F:r tiio defunsa the was
called, an-- i edified that another boy
stole th- - watch and gave it him
admitted faking the tool!, Iio.vever. Tin.--

,iury hi in guilty 01 steauug uio
toolr but not the wirch. H" will be sanl.
to the house of refuge

Com'th vs. Cm itit:i Reiger, ilcfraud-iu- g

a la.'dlortl. Tho defendant boarded
with John Blurnenshein, a. Silver Spring",
ia SpUmbe-- and October last, and leic (

leavmir ab bit! of Snunovid. Ii
afterwards re 1 ,

aim pio-eciu- .11-- 1

lovrpd him to tak-- ids baggage away upon
hi.; piomisin,' to pay. Toe defense was
that Reader did not imend to defraud his

to pay him when got abh-- ;

on account- of sicke.ess lie had been thrown
back. The jury rendered a vcrdie.r, or uot
guilty with costs t bu divided be-

tween the prosecutor a.id defendant.
Win. plead guilty to the larceny

of a piece of gingham !r.m the front of
B. F. ILddemrn's store in Columbia. He-wa- s

tn four months imprison-uier.t- .

Tliomas King, colored, plead guilty to
assault and battery upon Elizabeth Kuig,
his wito ai"J wa,J sentenced to pay a fine o'"

t and costs.
James J 01 Fulm :r, Jt.hu M.: --

Wain, Thomas D.dly, Joseph Audrows.
Theina:. (trcen, a gang of tramps, plead
uuilty ti assault and battery upon James
Muuson. Tho row occiurd iu the tramps'
looms at the county almshouse. Each
were sentcned to one month's imprison-
ment.

In the cases of Com'th ys. Jacob ?dc
Lain, charged with larceny, Harry Met,
ger, defrauding a landlord, verdicts of not
fui'tv were taken rr want of evidence.

The grand jury found a true bill ngaiimt
John Jones, charged with larccnj-- , and a
number of others, which cases weie either
t:ied or pleas of guilty entered.

irnmpty IJiinijity Atiao-.s- .

George Adams aud his pantomime com
puny arrived 111 town this forenoon. Tho
band made a street parade. Owing to the
bad of the streets, Mr. Adams
cou'd n-- : takj hi? j my " S.jo- " at in
the par. d.? and ho redo aheal of tSithaud
in a "Irih.

Tim J'oilcUal i- - Kpytit;-- ! .i'atuo
State Senator George Handy Smith has

ini indued a in the Smuto for ::

S.j.0fl0a;nr-)p;:iMoi- : for the purchase of a
fort!-- propo-.e- d equestrian statu

of Miijor J. F. Reynolds, 111

preparation by John Rogers, the sculptor.

MUSK? IN THE A1K.

PUcuriliint bouiitM from KIvaI jipr: C0111- -

Thero is war among the men of music.
.Mr. O. U. Butler, the business agent of

"' Iolauthe ' calledRice's opera company,
at the Intelligence!: oflico today and
left advertisaiiJiuir, which is o'sawhero
printed, announcing the production of
Gilbert & Sullivau'.s charming work hy
the compauy which represents, ou next
Wednesday evening, the 24th iust. It
will be also seen that the right
of Sajder tfc Grau to produce the
opera is challenged, as the itico poeplo
claim that by virtue of a special contract
made by Mr. .lames W. Collier with Mr.
D'Oyley C.irte. the representative of
Messrs. Gilbert & Sulliv.iu, the Rico aud
Barton companies avc the only orgauiza-tiiii- :

authorized to perform the work ia
this countiy ouisitloot the cities of Now
York, Philadelphia aud Boston ; that
moreover :t is impossible lor any other
company to obtain Sullivan's original
01 chest rat ion and consequently to pro-
duce the opera in complete
beauty. Mr. Butler grew warm in
denunciation of the people who advertise
to sing Iolantho'' hero night,
aud stated that any attempt at such action
will be an on the rights of his
own which intimated might
possibly be resented by legal stops to pre-
vent uigliL's porformauco.
Wlun reminded that if he felt secure in
his own rights and the indefensible posi-

tion of the other party, au injunction from
the court would undoubtedly ba the
most effective course to pursue iu
accomplishing the cuds truth ami
justice, Air. Butler rciiee'.cu lor a
moment and tiieu said laiah mcasmes had
been previously resorted to without, effect
whan piratical crews went sailing around
the country iu ' I. M. S. Pinafore,'1 sing-

ing that opeia, the ''Pirates " aud other
compositions without license of lav," or jus-
tice ; Mr. Rice'a agent said something
about relying upon the moral sense of a
community having a love of fair play,
rather than upon doubtful legal expedients
and troublesome litigation, ho
added that Mr. Collier and .Mr.
Soicebody-els- ?, who been mcro or
hs outraged by the unauthorized con-

duct of their rivals, will probably come to
Lancaster to se-- what be done iu the
matter of restiaining to morrow night's
performance.

Meanwhile the Snjder fc Grau party,
who announce the opera for to morrow
ni,;ht, show uo sigus of weakening, and
they still flaunt their banners to the bre'e-z-

iu the shape of" newspaper advertisements,
despite Mr. Butler's irate proclamation
posting them as frauds and inq.ostois; ami
unless they lib frightfully they are pre-
pared fo givu a produe
tiou" of the last and best work of
Giibi.Tf & Sullivan," with a company
of " !3 artists, grand chorus and their
own orchcstia, oomph to cast, now anil
gorg'-ou- eojttunes, i.i.vnSlieent scenery,
etc." In all probability we shall see
what we shall tco, hear what we shall
h.-ar- , and if the war continues the gieat
public is pretty coitain to take earn that
the best, crowd wiu.

KUl'OKa DKATll.
Muic ,of RlrM. KuriMiuliI.

Mrs. BerUii-1.'- :. Tiie of Adam F. Berts
held, jr., of Oiij.--'i ?a iownship. di-- d

Middouly and m great :gooy Monthly
night. Yrsterd.iy Deputy Corouor B. F.
iio.ikey empaniselotl a jury and held an
inquest 011 the lcmaius, the postmortem

being conducted by Drs.
dinger and Maiuer. Tho result of the
autupsy has not yet been made public,
effiaially, but it is" reunited that, a large
qiiaiilily of arsniic was found in tin;
stomach dec d. Mrs. Bertsfield.
wh.-s- niaide-- u i"i no was Ki cider, was a
small, didicato some 3!) or 3,"i

years if agj, an leaves four children. It
isfiaiitt.hu did i.-'- t live napiiily wiiii ner

ol'ti aud Win. Fianklin, larceny. ijHa.nl, on occasions threafc-TimrM- hiu

vvnunf;.-i:.'V- i'. J. ert eoumit going tar on
Lawieuce, forttiiy. t.;e lor tue ccasi..i: as to take a dose of I'aris
commouwe-altu-

. tois e.:.so suoco i,r. i... v.as saved bv
on
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1ucdic.1l remedies. It is .supposed that in
one ofher reasons of depression she may
have taken a dose of arsenic on Monday
and thus ended her life. Her I111.sb.1ud is
a farmer and has charge of the iion com
pany's farm al. Safe Harbor. Tho corn
uer's inquest may be able to develop
further facts iTgauling the unt'ortiiuato
affair.

(jus Williams 111 On til tiio. Kinwt."
A very large audience gicctcd the

at Fulton ojiera house, last niht
of the jiopular German dialect comedian
Mi. Gus Williams. Tiie pioce, which by
con: tcsy Lj called a "o.unjdy" in a pro-
logue and tlin a acts, hax not any dramatic
quality at all, being simply a collection of
laughable incidents thrown together with-

out much regard to any other parpo.--o than
to raise a laugh. The central liguio
ia all of them is John Jlt'slder, a German
policeman, which is assumed by Mr. Wil-

liams and carried out with characteristic
humor. Thcie is a heavy villain, who
hesitates at nothing rom picking a pocket
to murder in cold blued, and a let el" other
chaiacicr.sse-lv-c to balance the thing. Fun
ruled the hour throughout the perform-
ance, Mr. Williams beiug in capital spirits,
thouuhunfortunatelysullering from hoarse-
ness which preveuted him from gratify-
ing the audience's desire for a song; hi:;
reottatious, howovur, were very funny,
.Miss Dora Stuart lent zest to the mt-rr- i --

raont by iure'.ayor loiidition of the role of
the policeman's wife, aud the other mem-

bers id the cast contributed tliair lot to
what was an altogether enjoyable per-

formance.

illee.iinr; el Jl"rlicnllnritn.
There was a largo attendance of the

members o the State Agricultural asso-

ciation of Pennsylvania, which began its
annua! session yesterday afternoon in the
rooms of the State Agricultural board,
llarrisburg. Gorge D. Htitzel of
Heading, presided. Numerous pa-p- prs

upon horticultural subjects
were lead, and a line display of
apples, pears and preserved fruits was
shown. At the evening's session the fol-

lowing officers weio elected : President,
Hon. George D. Stitzel, Reading ; Vice
Presidents, 11. 51. Eugle, Marietta ;

Jo.Mah Hoofer, W.- -t Chester; W. S.
Bi Pittsburgh ; Recording Secretary,
II. B. Eagle, Chainborsburg ; Cosies-pr.ndin- g

sectetary, W. P. Biiuton. Chris-

tiana ; trer.surer, George B. Tnoinas,
West Chester; professor of botwiy,
Thomas Mceltan, (Jcrmautown ; profts.Mu-o-

entomology, S. S. Rathven, Lancaster,
and professor of horticultural chemistry,
S. Ii. Beiges, Shippensburg.

llaUriiiitl Acci.ieut.
About a quaitcr past o'clock this

morning as the early train north on the
Quarryville ladnwd was near Hess'
station, the coupliug broke between a

:in.'. the baggage anddraft of 01 c ear- -

.! the train.passfiugor cars lUajh. to same
Tho etigioe and 010 ens mil on for nearly
a mil before in . icci Jcut was discovered.
Tho baggage :rru passenger cars slowly
fo!Iov;cf" lor distance, theio
being a down grade. The engineer
ran the tmiti hack to look for
the missing baggage and passenger
ears, and rame upon them in a short curve.
l. f hlS'OII CDSilCH IO WiliCII U1115 "Kcar vi.3 pietty badly hioke.n, the bumpers', j

being shattered amlbull1 no!,e and steps
the co ip'.ing between the engine aud tank
being ',r ikon, disabling the cngmo ter a
time. No one was hurt, but tita train was
delayed.

IVcut t' SlHryiaml.
"Taylor's orchestra" left on the 2:20

traiu this al'tei nnon for Rising Suu, Mary-lau- d,

to play for a large ball.


